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Abstract

Developmental Anomaly

Variation in number, shape and size of roots in humans is an uncommon finding and when it occurs alarms both dentist as

well as anthropologist. Permanent mandibular second premolars usually have only one root which is long and larger com-

pared to first premolars. Occurrence of supernumerary root or bifurcated root (two roots) is a rarely seen dental root ano-

maly. Knowledge of occurrence of these supernumerary roots among clinicians is very essential to provide appropriate diag-

nosis and correct treatment for the patient. The purpose of this article is to present three cases of existence of bifurcated per-

manent mandibular second premolars in Indian patients.
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Introduction

Variation  in  size,  shape  and  number  of  root/root

canals  can  exist  in  human  teeth.  Supernumerary  roots  are

one  among the  uncommon developmental  dental  anomaly

pertaining to the root number of human teeth. These super-

numerary roots may develop due to the disturbances of the

Her  twig’s  epithelial  root  sheath  during  formation  of  the

root.  Permanent  mandibular  second  premolar  most  fre-

quently seen with only one root which is usually longer and

larger than that of first premolar [1,2] in their systematic re-

view published that about 85 – 100% of cases showed single

rooted  second  premolars  with  only  0.1  –  8%  cases  of  two

rooted. Second premolars with three roots were also found

in only 0.1 – 3% of cases showing low frequency.

Knowledge of roots and root canal anatomy in th-

ese teeth is very essential for all clinicians to render appro-

priate treatment for the patient during root canal treatment.

Misdiagnosis of roots, number of root canals and even root

canals morphology results in failure of the root canal treat-

ment [3-5]. Moreover, unnoticed extra roots in premolars al-

so  lead  to  difficulty  during  extraction.  The  extra  root  may

get fractured when not diagnosed properly during initial ra-

diological examination. Therefore, proper diagnosis of extra

roots in premolars is essential during clinical practice.  Dif-

ferent diagnostic techniques like clearing, radiography, opti-

cal augmentation, dental computed tomography and cross--

sectioning have been used by various researchers in the den-

tal literature to identify extra roots/root canals. Recently ad-

vanced  imaging  techniques  like  micro  CT and Cone  beam

computed  tomography  too  have  been  used  to  study  the

roots and root canal morphology of these teeth [2,4]. Pres-

ence  of  extra  roots  or  root  canals  also  got  anthropological

importance in order to evaluate the variations seen in differ-

ent ethnicity, races around the globe.

Literature shows scarcity of reports on occurrence

of two rooted mandibular second premolars. Therefore, the

objective of current article is to show the presence of bifur-

cated mandibular second premolars in three patients of In-

dian ethnicity.

Case Series Description
Two  rooted  permanent  mandibular  first  premo-

lars were noticed in three patients who reported private den-

tal practice seeking treatment for other teeth. When intrao-

ral  radiographic  examination  was  done  in  these  patients,

the two roots were identified accidentally in mandibular se-

cond premolars of these patients (Figure 1, 2 and 3). Howev-

er, on clinical examination of second premolars no peculiar

occlusal morphology consisting or extra cusps or abnormal

occlusal form was noticed. Second premolars appeared com-

pletely  normal  in  all  three  patients.  The  supernumerary

roots  found  in  these  teeth  were  named  as  one  mesial  and

other one distal with two separate canals. An extra root was

also  noticed  on  radiographic  examination  of  mandibular

first molars in only two patients (Figure 1 & 3). Based on lit-

erature search these extra roots were diagnosed as bifurcat-

ed roots pertaining to second premolars. In case of first mo-

lars  an  accessory  root  was  diagnosed  as  Radix  Paramoaris

and Radix Entomolaris based on its location with respect to

the main root. The detailed description of patients is elabo-

rated in Table 1.

Table 1: Description of cases found with two rooted permanent mandibular second premolars

Case
No. Age & Gender Chief complaint Tooth found with 2 roots Associated other ano-

malies

1. 22 years, Male Pain in the right lower
left back tooth

Permanent right mandibular se-
cond molar (Figure 1)

Radix Paramolaris in
right first molar

2. 28 years, Fe-
male

Grossly decayed lower
left back tooth

Permanent left mandibular se-
cond molar (Figure 2) None

3. 36 years, Male Decayed lower right
back tooth

Permanent right mandibular se-
cond molar (Figure 3)

Radix Entomolaris in
right first molar
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Figure 1: Intra oral periapical radiograph showing two roots in permanent mandibular right second molar (black arrows). Extra root (Radix
Paramolaris) noticed in first molar (yellow arrow)

Figure 2: Evidence of two roots in permanent mandibular left second molar on radiograph (yellow arrows)
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Figure 3: Radiograph showing presence of two roots (yellow arrows) in permanent mandibular right second molar. Radix Entomolaris was al-
so present in first molar (black arrow)

Discussion

Extensive  review  of  scientific  literature  on  occur-

rence  of  supernumerary  roots  in  human  teeth  is  reported

pertaining  to  different  population.  Existence  of  supernu-

merary roots is of utmost important from both anthropolog-

ical and clinicians point of interest.  From clinician’s aspect

knowledge of extra root/root canals is very essential to pro-

vide utmost treatment [4].

Occurrence of  bifurcated mandibular second pre-

molars  is  a  rarely  seen  dental  anomaly.  Literature  shows

very countable number of reports on occurrence of two root-

ed mandibular  second premolars.  In  [6]  reported presence

of supernumerary roots not only in permanent mandibular

second premolars but also in maxillary and mandibular mo-

lars in an Indian patient. [2] found about 0.5-8% of two root-

ed mandibular second premolars data in their systematic re-

view and meta-analysis.

In the present article authors have described exis-

tence  of  bifurcated  mandibular  second  premolars  in  three

Indian patients which were accidentally diagnosed on radio-

graphic  examination  of  other  teeth  performed.  Among

three patients  two patients  were male and one female.  The

two roots were well developed to the full length with two se-

parate  root  canals.  In  one  patient  incomplete  root  canal

treatment  (obturation  of  the  canal)  was  evident  in  second

premolar with two roots. The extra root was not diagnosed

properly during root canal treatment and thereby leaving an

untreated extra root in the second premolar.

Authors have also shown occurrence of extra root

in  the  mandibular  first  molar  in  two  of  the  patients  de-

scribed here. The accessory root was found associated with

mesial  root of  the molar (placed mesiobuccaly to the main

mesial root) in first case. In third patient the extra root was

noticed with respect to main distal root (placed distolingual-

ly to the distal root). Therefore, based on scientific literature

research  the  extra  root  associated  with  these  molars  were

dignosed  as  “Radix  Paramolaris”  for  the  first  case  and

“Radix  Entomolaris”  for  the  third  case  [4,5].

Prevalence  of  radix  paramolaris  is  extensively

studied in large population including different races and eth-

nic group worldwide. [5] Reported three cases of radix ento-

molaris  in  permanent  mandibular  first  molars  and  exten-

sively reviewed the literature pertaining to this rare root ano-

mal  [4].  Later  on  in  2012,  they  further  reported  formation

of accessory roots (both radix entomolaris and paramolaris)

in permanent mandibular first molars of Indian population

[7]. The same author also reported existence of radix para-
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molaris in primary mandibular second molars in two In-

dian patients [8]. In 2017 they evaluated the prevalence of

three rooted primary mandibular first  molars and found

1.3% of prevalence in Indian pediatric population [9].  No

gender wise predilection was observed with more occur-

rences on right side compared to left side in this research

[9]. Literature shows numerous published data pertaining to

correct diagnosis and proper treatment of these supernu-

merary roots in day to day clinical practice while treating pe-

diatric patients [10,11].

Literature on mandibular premolars pertaining to

number of roots and root canals is gained popularity world-

wide and hence numerous studies and case reports are pub-

lishing these days. This may be attributed to the fact that in

recent  years  we can see  changes  in the technology and has

conquered dentistry  field leading to invention of  advanced

imaging techniques like cone-beam computed tomography,

CT scan or multi-angle radiographs etc., Therefore using th-

ese advanced imaging aids, any clinician can properly diag-

nose the complex anatomy of the root and root canals along

with the changes in the internal anatomy of two rooted pre-

molars and come up with proper strategic planning [3-11].

Presence  of  an  additional  root  and  root  canals  in

mandibular  premolars  may provide a  significant  endodon-

tic  difficulty,  thereby increasing the chances  of  endodontic

failures. Current research shows, these findings are clinical-

ly critical  as the mandibular premolars possess a great fail-

ure rate [12]. Un-noticed additional root or canals might re-

sult in complications like acute flare-ups during root canal

treatment and failure in endodontic therapy. Complete re-

moval of the infection foci in order to prevent disease recur-

rence, clinicians must negotiate main canals in all the roots

of a treating tooth. Therefore, each and every dental practi-

tioner has to mandatorily use various diagnostic aids like

dental microscope and computed tomography techniques

in order to discover missed canals rather than sticking to

old conventional routine radiographs which provide only a

two-dimensional image of the roots and root canals [12].
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